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As a person involved in conservation land management for over 15 years, I 
would like to submit some comments for your consideration regarding the 
consultation for proposals involving the public forest estate in the Climate 
Change (Scotland) Bill; 

1.   Do you envisage that the Forestry Commission could play a greater role 
than it does at present in reducing greenhouse gas emissions or in alleviating 
or responding to the effects of climate change?  If so, what suggestions would 
you make?

I believe that the Forestry Commission Scotland (FCS) has a pivotal role to 
play in leading the forestry sector in helping to mitigate against climate 
change. The national forest estate is and should continue to be managed in 
the public's best interests and the challenges of climate change, the long term 
impacts of which are still unknown, require a long term and considered 
approach to land management. I believe that the short term aim to release 
funds to help deliver political targets is not in the best interests of the public, 
the forests or climate change. This is because the private sector is driven by 
market forces, which are likely to lead to increased harvesting of timber for 
economic gain resulting in an increased loss of stored carbon rather than 
longer rotations that the FCS operate or, may I suggest long term retention of 
standing timber to help keep carbon locked up.  FCS is in an unique position 
in the forestry sector being able to demonstrate best practice to land 
managers, be supported in developments by Forest Research and operate 
the national forest estate with economics, recreation and the environment all 
treated as a high priority. 

At this time, taking the opportunity to review best land management practice in 
light of climate change should be wide ranging and include conservation of 
peatlands, restoring them to active bogs and from carbon emitters to carbon 
sinks again. Consideration should be given to broadleaf planting as well as 
short term carbon capture in conifers to support wildlife as it responds to 
climate change and where possible woodlands could be designated for long 
term retention instead of harvesting. 

2.   Do you consider that either of the Government's consultation proposals 
(on entering into joint ventures and on leasing cutting rights) would enhance 
the Forestry Commission's role in dealing with greenhouse gas emissions and 
climate change?

I believe that reviewing the legislation and allowing FCS to enter into joint 
ventures would be very beneficial to the organisation and to the Scottish 
Government. The potential income from windfarms on FCS land for example 
would generate significant additional income that may be invested in 



woodland expansion, wider environmental and public benefits and help 
reduce the FCS operational deficit. 

I strongly disagree with the proposal to lease cutting rights, particularly in view 
of the non-existant information provided by the Scottish Government to 
support its case. Leasing the most productive areas of the national forest 
estate will reduce the income generated by FCS to help support its work, is 
likely to increase the operational deficit if, as we are reassured, the standard 
and level of recreational and environmental service is to be maintained at 
current levels and will, I am sure, lead to a reduction in the standards of 
management of the leased areas. As I mentioned above, with economics 
being the number one driver in the private sector, thinning and felling rotations 
are likely to become shorter, reducing the effectiveness of the forest in storing 
carbon. 

There have been moves within FCS in recent years to carry out habitat 
restoration of peatland habitats and this is very unlikely to take place under 
the private sector without additional funding in the form of SRDP payments or 
reductions in the value of the lease agreements. I am concerned that if the 
private sector were sufficiently motivated to apply for SRDP payments, then 
the complex and competitive scheme would be even more thinly spread than 
it currently is. 

3.   Do you envisage any implications for nature conservation, biodiversity or 
recreational interests from the two proposals and, if so, what are they?
 
I would envision the potential for positive benefits coming from joint ventures, 
both from increased income, but also from partnership working with the 
private sector and local communities. 
I would expect a negative impact on nature conservation and management for 
biodiversity in leased areas under the private sector, because without external 
funding it is not in their interests to invest time and effort in these measures. I 
can't comment on the recreational impact in the leased areas as I understand 
that they would be the more remote and less visited areas, but I would be 
concerned about the knock on impact to the rest of the national forest estate 
from the reduction of income from these most productive areas. 
The loss of SRDP money to these areas to help support work that is currently 
done in-house by FCS would also result in a negative impact on the 
environment and rural business in the wider countryside. 
 
4.   Do you believe there are any implications for rural employment from the 
two proposals and, if so, what are they?

Rural employment may be increased through partnership working, whether 
through more FCS staff to facilitate these partnerships, or staff or local 
contractors on the ground to implement practical projects in the forests. 
Operationally, FCS varies in it's approach across Districts, either harvesting 
timber themselves and selling at the roadside, or selling timber standing which 
is then harvested by contractors. I don't know what is the best approach 
economically or for rural employment. 



FCS is not market led like the private sector has to be but, I believe, helps to 
support aspects of the private sector through difficult times, continuing to 
harvest timber and sending this to sawmills to help keep the trade going. If the 
timber price drops below an economic threshold then the private sector have 
no choice but to stop harvesting, putting the industry at risk. 

5.   Do you have any other views on these two proposals from the 
Government?

I would like to suggest that when the SRDP funding is reviewed, that 
payments for woodland expansion are significantly increased to make 
landowners and land managers more interested in new planting, e.g. new 
shelterbelts, small copses, targeted links to improve habitat linkage, 
etc...Despite significant funding, it would appear to be difficult for FCS to 
purchase a sufficient number of large areas of land (in the central belt at least) 
to achieve the targets set by Government in the time scale and is it more likely 
that far more numerous, but smaller plantings by farmers and landowners 
would help contribute to the target far more effectively? The Conservancy and 
bodies such as Central Scotland Forest Trust or The Woodland Trust do have 
a very significant role in this sort of expansion. 

Peatland restoration should be factored in as part of the work to reduce 
emmissions and help to lock up carbon - FCS in Scottish Lowlands have a 
large raised bog resource which should be restored to active peat bogs. 

To expand native woodland in the uplands, a tougher stance on deer control 
should be developed to reduce deer numbers to allow recolonisation with 
scrub and woodland. 

Careful consideration should be given to the establishment of new woodlands 
to ensure that a combination of native broadleaved trees as well as quick 
growing conifer species are utilised to help lock up carbon in both the short 
and longer term. 
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